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lorially -I a-t C.ll- I.ITTI.E MAN ON CAMPUS b* B'ibier Eililoriully

It's Not The Way
Summer Slumber

Bv Ron Linton-
jjflPl -WJ

\ An interelting •xperlmlnt hat Wen going
guise nf American education fur the past we

principles, hakl fac

under the ;
ek ; an experi •
1 ftHi ism, and

taking plan
The

etting up

rial to Ante

ment shot with nhrr
militaristic idea .

This experiment has be
noses in (Juonset Village.
•'Wolverine Hoys' State, Inc." Tin
affair sponsored by the AmeHcji
boys have come to MSC for each

. learn American government by -

(See story, page 1)
Now, phviouoly. much good can «

.beneficial idea. Hut what has hu|i
during the putt Week lias not been
more important, to the world.
This past week, tin* I.ooo Michigan youth enrollei

Boys' State have had many seeds dropped into their mi
There has been much marching to and from ussend
Pull army trappings prevailed, starting with reveillt
the morning, continuing with retreat in the afternoon
closing with taps at night. The boys have been reiju
to attend nearly all formaHons. including •■bun h sen
with gigs and work details being spread liberullv wht
goldbrlck has been found.
But the payoff came Monday evening when a mock,

wns set up to teach the hov« all about the famous Artier
method-of "free trials" The whole trial was ringed ar»
a defendant accused of having perjured himself while in
oath. This crime of perjury was legitimate enough; bpt

fcfnlly. I am sure that all of

jitc will be bothered.
Oct plentv uf rest each night I

l.oumfe 4(tout ill the "park" j
-.-I trail nottiiiiK that antajfoti j
ire* YUU.

IlisnuH (inly tight-subject*. |

dearlv
Village

U / d birision Meet
Bt'T rillRK IT I*

Drink Or Drive?
"An* you pluriTiiriif to J rive an aUtomonife at M,

Stat.' College?"
i That it the first line uf an informational letter imt
.li-itrihitted by the adminf'tration, a letter thuj
- tudeiits that heretofore .Irivihg an alltoniohile w-j

' ,iertnit is u . rirne in the sanie class as ill inking on .

Von ale t.. Iinilerstanil that oil this vampu* il >• .

jlo iliiw a car Without a permit ami that "you t
1 recourse to the eonrts if yon are charged with a
1 Moil- o\olicitIthe college says it will cost you

Ithe fir-' violation. Son .for the second and yun

expelled from school upon the third violation.
| It seems that the college administration, and woI college instead of the Ag hoard since the A(f hoar.!
the college's recommendation, has a knack for in

'1 regulations that only create unnecessary antagoo
'
arouse needless wrath.

A mere comparison poinis out the fallacious r-
1 hi-himl the penalties for miving cars without perm,

£^ ■

| , A student charged with
•t«» appear before the !Hu; i
• Wl^jlc this far 11"in a <
for.the student t.> be heap!

| The penalties - gi\ en for i

rinking i»n campus is i

Students to explain h
irt of justice there i- ttfe

W illi ll;il Willanl
"II. ha

'Ar.

The
The College Merry-Go-Roum!

mock trial, grnefuHt bPuight hoot* and
youthful Mirhigfinder* Wheti the defend;
the stand, there were many boos and ratcal
obvious: the American Legion was again
out their "American** bill of good- which ..

as follows: "Preserve Americanism IV.
.Stamp out communism, bc<au>c it tbreatci

foul, but stamp it out," -

The American Legion has.hoop passim- .n

not. apparently, to the impression,\.i
Thev seem to have swallowed it whole, a

trial, and the end result is that the word "«
now bring a mass react ion behind v. In. h tb>
thought < "11111111111 .III it -. If ma\ be good "
the point. The point is that then- i imw
in this country for the other point ..1 \ i. w
that the jury became himg. in the < i • nic.
add weight to the Legion'tHiint of view
prosecution awl defense in tW trial werr-
commtinism and the jury beoVpir hung on
Couldn't decide which side was arguing moi
To the American Legion we say the • Il

your special target, then face it, but not with
^vi'tt.. tiive it open thinking and

by not hiding tieViuvd tuffy reaction of t'l
keep Hoys' State, in itself idei
fumigation. i. I

HI t TIM. PINKS Til NT \KK IMPOSKII aim
T1IOSK THAT WILL IMSCOtTLMIi: ili.Kfl Nl. Id!t\
inc. tiii:v aim: immtivi: nm> ihkecti.
pmsiti: ml tim' hasic tiikmhy that st i mbai
siioi li) not ll.nvk cams at school.
We uifs '

that
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Lndpr

I'rwbitt Drut

Arthur Murray lUmr »
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Cummins Makes NCAA
district 4 All-Star Team
•atlgcr Star Named Again;
ecoml Team Berth To Magi
John H. Kobx,' head base-; KiirM ti»*idr

eh' at MSG and chair- ,,oU-
of the dis

1 ni m i 11« e ;

-Mob Wilson. Wisron-
sin.
••Itrher- Thornton Kipper WIs-

! ronxin.
Pitcher—Don Poling, Ohio uni-

Magi \anie<l
1951 Captain
OfStale Sine

Wisconsin
Nine Wins
NCAA Slot

P.» till I. Mrf.KAIV

Sparked by the steady1
pitching of Thornton Kipper,
the Wi o-on-mi Badgers swept
4o-the NCAA fourth district!

championship in the ploy* \
-ff -< Old College field. June a

After wiHoping Michigan Stale j

:Wf

SLACKS - Shirts
PATHING SUITS
KNIT T-SHIRTS

to Choose I roni

W ON SALE
ITCHECXS VARSITY SHOP
Tninis HafMUrlx Itrstrunc

/

Tennis
Rackets

tsi

xeu

Practice

Tennis Balls
3 for 1.00

Varmint Purkril
3 f.r 1.41

Racket Press
Sfiauldins .... 78c
Indian 97c

Van Dervoorts
SPORT SHOP

Jit E. GRAND RIVER • EAST LANSING

Nine Gaimw

'51 Schedule
For Gridders
Announced
Athletic director Ralph If.

!„Youtig announced the com*
plete l&ol Michigan State
football, .schedule of nine'

j game* this week. The Spartans j
j will play five home and four away i
i games. Three of the away games j
j an* with Western Conference fues. !

two with j
One new t-jp. Colorado. i» listed,

ind relations are renewed with;
wo other teams Oluo State is on
he wnTTiule for the fust tilli*
ince 1912 and Pittsburgh is back
or the f.rm time since 1945.
The complete 1951 schedule:

Sept. 22—Oregon State, home.
Sept. 29—Mh-hifaii, away,
tlrt. o—Ohio state, away.

<|rt. 13—Marquette, home.
Oct.' 20—§»enn Stale, away,
lid. —PitUhurgh, home.
Nov. 1—Hernianentlx open.
Nov. 10—Notre Dame, home.
Nov. 17—Indiana, away.

Nov. 21—t iilorado, home.

Spartan Tennis Team Captures
Title In Central Collegiate Meet

Caught Sapping Broke, Mills, Rieger Score
Wins In Singles Competition .

My BOH KCHt'LTK
Slate Newt fepwrti Mitor

MSI"- tiMinix twini bowed out of ('('(' competition early
thi* month liy capturing first place with nine an't one half
points. Notni Ifame took second with eight. Thia ia the
•Spartan*' last year in the Central Collegiate* before entering

'

. 7, ,,, : the Big 10 race next year
/f*/J/JOItff(r/r Sluletl Len Bros* pulled the big-
'•> li , , gent upset of the tourney byIa Demonstrate i,eatine top.seeded Bob David
t raining Methwls
Jack Hfcppmataii veteran head

p Darn* in the number cm
final* David topped Bro**
he two met earlier this

i won all of

4* Mill* best-
siriglea u.en

I Mid-Amer-
plon George

Standings
UltKli/AN LEAGL'E

rr is tagged out by
WaitkUA l> in th«

»i* at U righ-x I i«-l«l r

Detroit
New York
( IcveUnd

33

I. Pet. f.H

18 C9I —

19 .C67 1

28 .5.13 H i

Southern California Capture
NCAA Track Championship

< hlrjga 23 23 ID) 15'

Philadelphia 19 39 .328 20'

NATIONAL LF.AGtE

W I. Hrt. (ill
Brooklyn 33 20 .023 —

SI^LouIA 32 21 .604 1
idrlpl.u 31 21 .598 I' Other I lumps

\lik Kurd

Mttitk (sirnify ovrtDfl
I tkblr-Schaittr Awa

distance ninn|M••tiir am

l'J.Kl atubtig RMWi! I
i-ombilling ' iMp'tthnli
y his f ,nr v<

^

i< made each i This trip
tie graduating l< cv N

HI»ld medal fur '

r*hip- with nthhlic

CreatesI. Era Ear \lieliigan
State Siriimniiiiir Teams Ends I lord's Summer School

^ HOT WEATHER

Tike a tip
from the cowboy

uvrs
are yoir beat bay
for work and play!
Men*!
I.adie*.

Fox Hole P.X.

twu-mile relay 1

AA title teams

VISIT

BEAMANS
SPORT
SHOP

227 ANN ST E LAN.

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIEDS

Swim Trunks $2"-$5"
* Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
$2 «-$5 "

HOUSING FOR SALE

Keep cool and casual thh*
'ummrr with «maH cloth¬
ing from Kurd a. Yearn of
-erving Stale student* have
made Hurd* the fashion
• enter for Spartan*.

LOST A FOUND

Lentol Pharmacy!
iTW FrMIr

III w. c

TMAVrt ACilNT

PFRSONAL

SPRVICF

Cool Rayon Slacks
$69S-$8"

Fancy Knit T-Shirts
$2°°-$3 "

MV/RI7S * HAH
UW.1ID4WW|*|IM1UMM
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Legislature Clears Way
For Emergency Funds

B» HOB M .W.IIAV
■I Michigan's election con-
T scions legislature returned to
;f Lansing Tuesday and cleared
j4 the.way for *1.500,000 emer-
; gency appropriation to the
|j? . University of Michigan for the re-
| placing of fire
I The state legislature has
•4 jit recess "for the past montl
M had planned

special
t»nd issue

the two houses. But thv
lion of Haven hall nl»
weeks iit" a no the govet

Helpl
drive fur "Independence

Savings Bonds." The goal
et at $8f»0.000, to be sold

'Boys' State' Spends Week
Studying Good Governmen

Health Depart. Tests
RuralSchoolCliildrcn

I'.'iuls Tomorrow
tghum j Teachers I'Ian

' Conference
» On Campus Poland Moves

;;; /'••••; rlu Eliminate
IIieli Farmers

Rt'ftK MrKfcE | is the American Legion. This is Oreille 'Poah "I Holt. When
1,000 Michigan high the thirteenth year the Legion has j reporter' first saw the new e
s have spent the } sponsored the "Wolverine Boys' ei nor. l-u >w playing third t
ed in Quonset V illage. ' S|nt(, Jnc •• Th|S year's "State" j m a inoMled , .>weatshirt. I'
re principles of Arneri- startefj june i« ami wtU con- j was e|ccte<l on the Feci

| ticket. Federalift being one -m.

ing the first days
the ptock govern^

»attling through a

During the first day
iccting. the boys assembled from j

very corner of Michigan, shufTled '

night fa

That

The

i state «»f Wolverine.
! Today, the final day
ties, the boys will man

ON WAY TO CI,ASSES
• Save Time

Tiic*. Wed. Tilurn,
and Erlday - • -

#TWO HOI'II SERVICE
Ileal The Weekend!

Y.nst I ,nhs i iig~S4.rv, bnindiy

/'. A. Anm
4g Scliolarshij)s f tribute

The#.

later
(Next to TwIrhelP*

! h*

110 Books Trace Stale (.rail* l.ife

\i:m

^[U&e/vnubTvn.
TRUNK CO.

I 107 South Wshhinpl.il. At.
rtXWiAliVT- I.KA I I ILK UOOII.s — I itl .Sh> — (.It IS

WELCOME
SUMMER STUDENTS

W« hit NOT on (»raiul Ki\t*r. m» rnii

tip Ito.til t»ttf l»|u«*k to fittil

\ t'OMltiit'tr

Baby and Children's Shop

Very Lovoly Gifts
/ it (i Mfttrjt itt 1 hie

^rfte^op on t^e Corner*

Daily Store Hours 9.39 W-'SSfl — Tin

ps

WAWV.WWSSVMV,

STATE
K11 OKI) SHOP
lOVI .nS t>n I I II H.

M. \. I . W.
\r«r l.r»M Riven

I Wl I ASMM.

OCR III \ VICTOR

IT I .ftVISION
SFIs

VOW ON SALE

lliichcsv llo) at'i.

Cotlon 11okay
llnr/ril Topftrr

8.95
Kt'cuUr 11.''.", viilm

OPftN F.VKItY Till Itsl)\1 |\|\|\<, | vm. M\K
for lour >/iii/i;ii'hc (.ontenirorr
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